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NEWS ITEMS FROM ATHENS 

Crete still continu{'s to produce new archaeo

logical mat0rial from almost <!\"\:'ry of the 
i5>rumL Bet\\"C'£ll M.a.;,>' 4 and fifa:\" r9, lS3H, lVIi. 
and Mrs. Pendlebury und l\1i:5:: )Ione,y.Contts 
('J)nied (lut excavations at the CQ\''; tlf Trapez:t for 
the British Sehooi; 

"11M'.' C<l,'C of Trapna li(~s ahoy~· tlh> \-iHage of 
T:;;erlHluJha In Laslthi, immediately opposite the 
DiktHetm Can: at Psykro. It was first dis('ow~r('d 
by Sir Arthllr E\"ans III lS9(l, since when prw> 
ticaHy the whole of the dcpusit t,f eurth \\"ithin 
lUIs been turned over and O\'er II;: lilt' peas;:mts in 
search of treasure. Thus the dating of W>J5:,t of th(' 
objeets found rests on purdy styli;:;tic grounds. 
Fortunatel:: at one or two Ylrgin soil had 
not been 1'{',ut"lH;d and it WlJ.:<; pas:;;il)t' b) dl:ttc with 
accuracy the 1{)calst,de of X eolith;c potl{'r,\' whtch 
hen> makes it., first appe,aralt("e. 

<> llridl~' thc history of the ('i1\'" ii> as foHows: 
III the Xcolilhic pE'riod the Ca\'(> \I'"S uSl'd as a 
dwdling phJ.ce. Together n-ith of the 
orditmr~' type of Xeolithic pottery wa;; lOlHHI :t 

large llumlwr of $herds of tl foar,"<: Ulottled wun'. 
some of which were ;i0.'oratt'd with human face;.; 
roughly IilouJd.:d bdow the rim c·r \\ith yerticn! 
'tres'"'t's' app!it:u to tile bod,\' uf th.. pilL 

"From Endy !\1ill\)<Ul J the (,,\ \ ... \q15 wlefl U,.;; a 
burial plm'e and continued as Sl1cl: until :\1iddk 
}linoan I (which continues lIt 1l1{1:,t parts Q( 

Crete down to the beginlling of :\Iiddle l\Jiooan 
III) \d}en th(:' site was deserted ;ll fa \"0r of the 
Cave at 

«Probnbir to E . .Thl. II mw;;t lit' attributed a 
group of figurltJ(:s of a tYPE> \\hidi is pe<:uliar 
to Lft'iithi. They are roughly ('ot effectiyely 
hlo<:kerl out wil h .arms folded sud. their 0111,:." 

clothing-on apron -u\'p-ruding i;~ front. In COtl

junetion with these Ul\.l"t be takea a small h'ory 
head with trll,('es of inlay ill the C:--"t"'-:, which if not. 
all adual illlport from ~\I{'sopot~,(lUii1 was cern 
tainl;.' made llndf::'r strong SumNiall iltftnenee~ 

"Anw,ng the many seals.. thaL \\hieh I't.:1mio:; oul 
as the fine5t-"pcrhaps the finest in :iI! Cff'te-ls 
in tht> fonn iIi it monke,Y, caryed in 
n-ory. Interc.)t;u:? <.ti-.;,; i'~ the gJ.:>od of an 
eady XIIth ::.t..arah 

« A !lumber of broll?e daggers aud toilet kniyes 
were fonnd, 011(' of tbe latter .sUi retaining its 
ivory handle, 

"The bulk of the pottery is stilI in. th.:: hands of 
the mender, but it is already possible to say that 
a good reprE'sentath-e collection of Early Minoan 
pottery of nU three periods has ~n rt':'Covered. 
P"rtic,,:lalriy noteworthy are the local oopies of 
'\:'asifiki' in which the mottling due i'l Lhe 
originals to unen::'11 firing is here itOlts t<:d in 
paint. 

"The "ases of stone also provide a good serles. 
!VIany ha\'e exuet paraHels froUl other sites, par~ 
tif:nlarly· lYIokhlos :l nd the .il-lessara; but orw or 
twu ~lre not on]y made of 10{'2! stone hut are also 
of shape.') which ~eem to be peculiar to [he 
district.» l 

At AltlHis05 tbc ex{,ftvations ,;oot1nued in 193.5 
brought to light four new inscriptions (from the 
upper Roman layer OJ the Sanduar,Y), dating 
fronl the second to the first century lU:. One is 
mutilated, the other lhree cont<dn the names of 
th(" kosmoi. These ob\'iollSly have to do with work 
in the- SandHary or wi.th >'olive offerings. Las· 
Lh('tl~/s, the :SQl! of Sosameoes, named onc{' as 
j;(J$/JU)f/ is pcritap:o; the g(:neraJ who, with Panares. 
destroyed the first Roman Heet which m.ade an 
nphtitiQn Crete and resIsted, for 11 long 
time. the se{'onu lllYIlS10ll under Itfetellus, G9~67 
B.C. Since he nn:ttly rdreatcd to Knossos and 
tlwre burned all tIta t he could t.o prevent. its falling 
into the hand>; of ,:\Ietcllus, this city must pre
sunutbly have heen his home. The perfection of 
the smitH finds .:md the votive offerings of this 
peri.od is remarkable and indicates the Bourishing 
state of the ('oast towns. This may be due to the 
pirati(;8l acii-dty or the Crdaus who placed their 
harb,)rs at the of their allies, the Cmdan 
pirates. It was this alliancc that brought about the 
intervention of R')lI)c and t.Il<' Inhurrmrl s<:verity 
of l\feteUus in spite of th(' heroic rcsi5tance of 
I...asthenes and Panarcs. 

Among other Cretan chance find~ of the year, 
two extraordinarily well~prest·rved clay idols of the 
Molher Goddt'R<;; take first rauk (Figs. The 
idols were round at Gazi between '"i'ylissos ,and 
Heraklel:oH. (J km, west of tl)e latter, peasants 
who unfortl1nnh"'ly destroyed the remains of the 
building ill which they lay. According to their 
descriptionsalHl the meagre results of a srnall trial 

1 For this report I am indebted to the excavalor. 
'&11'. Pendlebury. 

Sit 
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exca\·ation. the stru<.:ture was a smaH circula r 
stolle hut n-ith an entrance a ll the north. Now we 
can understand the meaning of small clay voti"cs 
in the form of a. hut. from Phaistos and from the 
Sub· l\liu(oa n "wellhou5C" at Kn05505. In lhe la t-

FIG. J.-TERRACOTTA IDOL FOUN D ;,;\' EAR 


TrLISSOS 

( C(ourt~y of M. :'\brinatQS) 


ter the goddess is represented with hands up
raised. Our two idols a re al.:;o shown in the 
,,·eH.kn ow"U a llitude of adora tion. The smaller, 
0,53 m. h igh, bears traces of red paint and has on 
her head a pair of doves and the so-called "horns 
of consecra tion.H The face is round. On the larger 
goddess, Ll. 0.80 ill. (Fig. 2), only the narrow red 
spiral ba nd on the c,'-"!indrical lower part of the 
body is painted. She W(!urs in her hair three pins 
with rep rt'5enta tj ol1 ~ of pomegranates, and has 
rcmarkahly Gr£o('k fea tures (Fig. 3), Apart from 
the idols the San(:lu a r~ ' a.t Gazi produced only a 
small plate and one oC the well -known tubular 
c ult impl t'ments whie-h grow na rrower toward thc 
top and which ad mira bly confirm the €,Kplanation 

of Sir Arthur En l.lls that the objects arc deri ved 
from clay wate r-pipes. The importance of the 
discovery lies chiefly in the fact that together with 
tha t from Pa llka.loehori , it pro....es the e.xistenc(' i l l 

t.he la test i\1inoan phase, or small country SiIll C-

FlG , 2.-TERRACOTT:\. IOOL X E.m 


TVLISSOS 


(Courtesy of !...l. l\larinatoo) 


tua ries a nd it refutes the pre"aiJing view that 
there were no public .l\1inoan cult places except 
ca \'es and opeu .air prec inc ts. Such small sane· 
t ua ri es with day ima.gcs of the gods must ha,vc 
survi'lcd in some r<!mote places down to the 
Greck period . 

Geometric gra ,'cs have come to light at scveral 
places, a ile in the refugee snburb of Nea HaJi· 
karnassos, a t H crakleion, another at the mouth 
of the K aira tos , with numerous deyelopoo Geo· 
metric " e!=lsels and al llromollcro, near ATkhanes, 
a po.ir of pi t..;; ", ith about forty Protogeometric and 
Goolllctr ic Va :'iC~, a nd near the village or Mag ies 
Parask ives, a rock-cut gra,'e exca,-ated by M. 
Pla ton, which was similar to those at Knossos and 
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contj~i ned mo rC than se\·(' n t~ · Jlot~, m ngiug from 
Protogcomctric to Ori(>n ta lizing. ;\ .'illlall lid pol 
wit.h rel ief dt."Coration f:;',- icl cntl,\' illlitai<:!) a pro
tot,vJ)c in ( RICnee. 

:\ walled Roma n tomb at KunHisi 0 11 J\1inibcllo 

FIG. ~L-]) ETA IL OF T I:::HHACOTTA S T.,,"" . 

VErn; S EEX IX FIG. 't. 
(Cour lt~'Y or :'\ 1. ;" l :Ulfla( OI<) 

Bay cont.ained So Ule un pailltt'd \- u.s ~·.s 11Ilil IUOT(: 
Ulan thirty lamps, mallY \vilh ob~t'cllc reprcscnul
lions. as we ll us two broll ze puins. important fur 
tiating, of .l\iaximianll;; (-l:U- -;?;$S .\,u. ) and (lr 
P rohus (27(~,:?8'l). 

T he ea rt hqu a ke-proof rc(:oll.;;t ruct j oll of the 
Jl lUSCllm at H erak leion is procl'.:rling Inl.'thodically. 
'J'h<! fi n; t ,,-ing wi ll be ready this yt'M. During tht! 
\'XC;l \'a l ions ror the fOlln dat ions R oman tile gravcs 

C'Wie to lighl a t a depth of 10 Ill, as well as a llHtsli 

of 'Vendi,to ru ins a.nd llllUlCrOl!S Illarble urc hi tc"<> 
tura l pic('cs a nd fragment.s of :;culpturc, l\f ore 
lIwn fif teen Ilwr ble capitals of Jate antiq uit.y wc re 

produtcd in the.! <:O urse of ..I n:('Olls trl1 C' tioJl of the 
Chnrch o( Sl. Titus, 

Heports ( rOlll l hc Dodccanesc Isla nds, for l he 
.\'CilrS ] 9~4-!lJ, are IlI)\\' ava ilable, Thc most im
po rtant dis("overies on Rhodes cOlleer n Ia.lysos and 
particularly the region called :'\Iarmaro. where 
~1ai \ll'i a.nd J aco pi had alrcady e:xelLvated sue 

ees.'il ull y in C<Lrli er years, The graYCs opened in 
1934 belong approximately to the middle of the 
sixth eentm," B,C, In a total of eighty-th ree gru,'cs, 
there were only ro tlr red-figured Allie vases, 
a mollg the In a psy kter of the la tc severe styIe wi lh 
D ionysill.c rep resentations, which belongs to the 
cirde of He rmonax, Only seven cases of burning 
Ul,Ille to li gh t; evidently about the middle of the 
sixth eentur,", cccma ti on. which had been e llS

to nla ry i ll the Geo metric Period, was no longcr in 
use, A~ is \\'cll known. in cremation burials in 
Rhodes, the ordin.ar~' cinerary urns wcrc no t used , 
bllt 11, pyrc '\'liS lighted in a pit and the hurnall 
:L~h('s were b uri ed logether with the re mains of the 
py rc, Now. howe\'er , a l M a rmara, th ree cine rary 
urns have cOllle to lighl. They a rc \'cssd s wilh 
geomet ric decoration, dati ng fcom the eighlh ccn
tury, T hey contained saucers, iron weapons, pins 
and fibulClc o f bronze, These t hrre g r ...vcs thus 
stu lid apart rrom the rest of the n(.>(' ropoli5 wh ich 
helongs to th(' midd lE' a nd the sC('()Ilcl half of the 
sixth (;(' nlur,'" 'flIt.' in huma tion gran:; arc nca rl ~' 
all of t he IIs lI<l 1 type of stone cists with a gab le
shaped lid. or good workmu n!)hip, bu t th..:rc arc 
:d ~t) SIlIllt.· marh le sa rcopbagi whicb were pl llCl'J ill 
a (·ist of ll)(,11 1 limeslone, It is a pccnlia r fact. in 
ulili (:(' lllc,::!,\:, ry, that in Ilellri," eycr~f in:;lan(.'C th e 
\'.l$Cli st.ood outside the g ra"c at its upper end , 

Til l' a.t('ompan,,-i ng ohj ('cts resemble til o,':ie 
roulld in pre\'ious .n -a r,; : \'(·s:;els fo r liqu id .", drink
ing \'C,'lsels. J ek ~ , th o i and alaba slra. , toilet a rticles 
(:o ll s is ti ng of mirrors, :K'rapcrs, and a pa ir or icon 
halHllcs, Among t hE.- orna ments arc rings wi th 
simple ht'zds or .set wit h a sca ra h. fl iadetn:i and 
llt"{:kla<.:cs til' gold , rOSl'ltl'S, ,;ome wilh hamUlered 
d t'("oratiun. otl \(.'f:; ill IlJign'C work and wit h inlaid 
ena.mel. intended prohahly for beads o r ha irpins 
ra Uul r lhan (or ea rring;;, .-\mong the am ulets a J)
(lear scarahs and plaqucs wi th im;ised Egypti a n 
s,"mhl)ls, Slllll l1 malt., figu ri nes o r d ay a nd a scated 
go(ld(':'i.<;, a:i well a:-; 'icpara tc heads of the ;o;ame 
ty pe, jlt>rhaps n'" r{'~w nt i l1 g the .\ tilcna of Lindos. 
who. as is well }.. n O\\ I1 , i.. rcprc.:;entcd not arlllcd . 
h ut as the g rea t ..\.{·g<'uJ! Earth godrless, T wo 
gtu veS a re espt'c ia II~' in ~t r llc i iw', In onc was found 
a La(!(~ n ja l\ hydr ia . prohn bl~' the most beautiflll 
hi therto k n()W1L It .'holl's two warrio rs fighting. 
and da ll (,jllg ,<;a t ." r5 1) ( the P doponnesian ty pe. 
Also a ('liP with k ll ohbed ha ndles, lwo d('corated 
c ups of lhl' fi rst and ,'il'CO Hltypcs of Siana , a small 
cup with a drinking refrai n . :tIl Alt ic-Corinthian 
amphora with :\ maZOIl,'i and t wo s lTlali East 
Gn..'ck, perhaps Samial1 , n :,ssels were found , O( t he 
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three archaic CUP'>, the tJlird hd{}ngs prubahJ~' to 
the group of the H\~idel!){;'rg Cup, Iwrhaps a youth
ful work of Amasis. EqHaliy Y8.1uabk also arc the 
contents of the second gran.', It conta.ined a 
Rhodian [mit dish. a F'ikeHum. silnla willi par~ 
tridges. a mirror, a ring 'with a repn::sf'ntatioll of fi 

,.ringed boar, two beaten gold rosettes with bal
ties of the cranes and three Attic '-llses. Of these 
latter. it b,rJria ,yith a departHre of a l,\-arrior, 
beJ<mgs to the eire\(> of ,Lydos_ A Clip with knohhed 
handles, , ....ith a hattie of AmalA)I1S and a proce;j~ 
sion of mounted AmaZ(HlS, is worthy of Amasls 
and a skyphos represent::;, in ('ari('.at lift\ Dionysus, 
Ariadne anu 5atyrs, The Jle<-rop"lis of ~iarmaro 
has produce<! a great many h!ack~figmcd '-a.ses, 
among them a beautiful h,ydtia \\"hidl: ('an he 
attrihutt'd to the period imlilt'fliatl'ly h~rore 
Exektns, and also tW~1 impurtant b<!atcn 5iher 
cups, of ('xceIlent workmani'hip, which ('om~spond 
e:X~i/;>tb' to ooe foulld ill tIl{' C~HwaSU.s. In the 
distrid of Daphni, where ill all probabmt:-, the 

incineration tH;eropoJis of the Early ,\rt'haic 
period should be pla,x"!.!. w{'r(' i>:Jund Hhodian 
jugs of the Kamar.:,,, tYIH" whil{: AnnuL'hio, the 
contjouaLioll uf l\iarUtllro. yielded obj('t:t'l of the 
se{!ond hJ;)H of the sixth century. Interc:-,ting i:; tJH~ 
assodaJion of a sa rcoph:;,gH$ of Cltt,zomenian 

with an Attie it'kythos of about +80 B.C, 
The sarcophagus, ill its dct:uratioJ!, re:-;cmhlc.;; 
others :ollnll in Rhod,:s, One m;J,\' pt'rhap~ rt'{'I)g~ 
llize in this a lo('1L1 sun-ivaI ,,1' the .':ityl{'~ The 
<'-xtellsive H('Croj.h)!is 0(' Ialr.;o" ha..i also prorinc<,-'d 
among many others, a, Clip of TlcsUlI, with the 
rf'prf':-;cntat1OIi of a palltlH'r, 

A trJal c:x{'a vatioll 011 the ",hor(' nearby 1m;,; 
brought to light the first remain" diH'O\'('!f('d ill're 
or hOllses of the :M,\TUme'<d.fl pcr!od~ The Wit]!,"", 

built of irregular stO!l.VS. laid 'm ml1s:;:j,'{; fOHlIda

tlons, "'en:: found til 1g:j.1, in three widdy st'})uratt'd 
trial trcnehes. ,In HlSG. CXC;l\';ttJOll:'. W('I'C {':trried 
out on a iarg1!f scale and the nl:.-t Rhodlan 
l\I.v(,f'1I8ean settJr:mcnt was !lllcOy('reft Tv;o layer:::; 
<'ouM be d{'ady di$tingnisbe<\. Buih ftr{', tJo''-t.'q;r. 
lale ~r:;f'('nacan, and there are llO tn}e,'S of a bre:tk 
in dcYeiopmenL Probably the earlier settlement 
was d{'shoyed b,\- all earthquak~'. It has IlOt ::d 

been eXCilvatoo, 1~hc upper scttlement yil,lde;] 
amollg other things 11111Ho21'utl"' f!~llIalL."; ()f rrescoes 
with representations of pla.nts, large d,l? jan:: 
stiU in place, some ,Y,:ap(jlL'i, anel a IHDIlId for 
making dagger blao<:"3, 

In toe rCgl<m of t)H~ city of .ha..miro . ..; the cxtz'll
slve exea.v.ations of G, Jacopi were \'lgoro1wly 

('ontinuf>d. The 10\w:r sam,ctnary was founu to 
consist or a pr~'{;il1d vrith altars d.::ilieak"{i to 
t'a,rious diYlnities, rndllding some llX'.J)t ones, a 
Doric hmlpJt~ £11. anii{" and an open spaN!' on the 
Borth siue of tb.! templc, This area was bounded 
on its oth\:r sides l/;v a stepp.:xl tf'rrace ",..all aiong 
'xhich rim a str.:<:t with private hou::ws, by a room, 

probably the hi{'rothyteiotl mentIoned in inscrip
tions, and by a stuccoed fa(aoe which bore half 
columns. and two pilasters on either side of the 
stairwa,v. In this area w{'re statue.:! ano hOIlMury 
inscriptions, The t;;;t\pJe is HeHenistte, hut it is 
earlier than the contiguous stat ue bases vdtk:h are 
dated to the second century )'J"C" hr a d~;dication 
of the Stoic philosopher Panailios. The huildings 
on the three other sid",s uf the plaza to this 
period, The private houses show !,;igns of remodel
ling in Roman timcs, but the town planning is 
Hellenistic. like that or Delos mid P;;:rgamoll. The 
newly n:,eo\'('red im;vriptions arc, for the most 
part, lists or priests aBet hicropcs, Among the 
sculpture there deserve.;; mention an Artemis torso 
of the Laphria t,;q»:;, a herm of Hennes wearing a 
rnantle. a sltlaH hcnn of Pan, with a lnantle, of 
l;eautifnl dlaIe'edon,\', a statuette of Zeus (hi. 
0.10 rn.), a copy of a hrollze work that )TIa? na":e 
been made a Rhodian artist of the sewnd ceu
turx D.C, under the infiuem'c of the t;:pe ('feateJ 
by Br:'!tI,xis. 

The t'xeavat-101l of the Belleoi."li( a(tHeduet of 
Kamiro,:; wa..; Hl~v important. This ha:-; lwen 
t'xamin('d for a di*tall1:'T of 1:300 Ill ... ali;! for allllC!st 
th<:, whole of its length itl;'; l"arl.:'fllll~· built, to the 
height of a man. of small sqllrtrt',d hlm·b;, In the 
nrf't period {if ib ui"tCll{'t' third to seeond (:<:'1"1

tory D.c, - the wa t('rHlllst hu '"0:: flowed ablludau tl,v 
~n that no wult'r piJ)C~ \\Tr(' rCfluir('(L In Roman 
time;;, hmYi.."\'t'r, t]wy 'Yefe oeccsMry. T1I('..;(; pip(:s 
are 1+ (,Ill, in diamet('r, with air iHlle:'. J1\ the 
branch ChlllJO{'t,," pitH'S an' also 1.1:';1,.,1] but With a 
diameter of u;}I,'" .) ('Ill, The- COHlwetiow; ,n;rc 
made hy peudiar _'icUling ha"ln,'i of t(:rracoU.a. At 
tho:: ('(>uvlu>ion IJr thl' t'xeilyatioH .. tht.' 'wntfo:'r
chanIH:.'I" a;; pnt illto operation with the IlSC 

of lh" il.lwi(,nt pipes, 
In tlte' city of Hho;k;; the cXJ'a'"atlon of the 

H ..Akllisti<" Grotto of tll<.' :\\mph!'t OH :J.IL Sna 
Stefano wa., n:.mt.inuf'tI. hringing t,) light twn new 
groUtw:;; with llich~'s, Llkew)sc digging WaS ('un~ 

tillued m the subterranean cemet('ry of Akandia 
and a seri<.'s of r(wk~hl'wl! dtrunber:; was dea,rf-d, 
including a b;"PQgeum. the ('eiHng (If which was 
partir vadtNL partly fhtL In additi<m to $t)Ui.!l 
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objects. :some fUHerary ins(:riptJolls and a hand~ 
"nUl(: male torso uf the late Hellenistic p<:'rlod W{;rc 

rec-o·;ered. The carlie;::;t nocmpolis of the city of 
Rhodes. on l\epe, ~yie]ded fi marble 
grave std(" of Attie style of the mir1dl(~ oj' the 
fourth ecntmy. The inSCTtptiol1. in the Doric 
dialect, ,yiili many Ionic forms, the mtmes. 
of the dead KaHill-rista, da.ughter of Philcratus, 
and her husband, DamokJ{,13, ",110 erected the 
nlOnumenl . 

. -\notbcr plcce of the- aneient city wa!1. \\"ith its 
characteristic bosses, has been disro\·{~r(x.L '[POll 

thc"$f' walk; \vas built the mediapyaJ fortresj: of 
2'l.anrirmechio. In thE' t:oursc of fortif;.'lng th;:
harbor an immense number of spherical projec
tiles \\R.?: fOlllld, probably dating from the time or 
the siege (:ondudcd by Dem<:trios Poliork('tE-:,. 
They hear. inscribed. ill df'4Lll cul kUers, twenty 
differeul indiz'atiotiS of weight. mnging, according 
to the AttiC system, from five minae to tWf-'llty 

talfllts. The largest missiles, in partk'ular, support 
tbB andent accounts of the use of ~It'.g('

guns lor the capture of the cjty, 
On the iskwd of Kos the excunttions in the 

region of the city \-\,("re eOlltinued on a large seale 
b,\· :Ptlorivoni. Through a wise go \'('t'll!llental 
measur<; tbe entire region of the CX~C!l.';!\'j: (·ily of 
th.e Kl)igh ts which formed the heart Df the Gracco
Roman ('ity, Wi"'-"> reserved for ('x('a\"atiOJl~. Thc'T 
han: h:liu hHxe great complex{\'i or Romllll and 
HeHt'ni::,tt( huikli.ngs \\'hidl ('an be diyid('d intu 

tnrN' group~ The fir::>t iw.:lw.le» tIll' ::aw'tltarlr-s in 
the harbor quarter witt'rc thn:e tt'mplt's w,nz' 
exca.vated. Two of them aTe exactly alike in dllllell
$juns ,wd were ;o;urroundt'd. at ll'a.<;t on the south 
<u:d (;'l::t ..,idkS, by (>olonlla.d('s" Prop,da('R. kd inio 
th(' 3aZTf-'d precinct. A considera hIt' pa.rt of th(> 
:mj)er~t rlH't urc of the eastern wing i:;; pn'scn'('d; of 
the '\y('.:;t('rn wing merdy iil(' fOUlId{lt{OIlS hayc 
:-;.unin::,d, as Ul\' rest 'xa;; dC3Jtro,Q'd It." tht, 
KniglJts in tln: fiftecntll ccutury. Tlll' third t('-mplc 
whidl wa,; found heneath the dlapd of H. Demet
rios apIlCi1r0 abo to ha \'e h~~11 surrounded h,\' II 

J1r('~'ind. Smile fine arehitectural P)(-'<'('.') rrom this 
and tt01U thl' Ci{;;;l t'Ulonnad(\ of lah' 

H~H<'!l;.)tie date, are prf'6Crn:,u, Th(';s(' $allctuarit'$ 
can be Id<!lltii)C',J a.s tlws<~ Df Aphm,jite l}a!!(k'm,,~, 
Pontia lmd HC'I'1:Lkt('s; \yhtth. ac!.'ording to ioscrip
tion,s, stood ill this qlla.rter het\yceo thc' harbor and 
the ~\gora. Trial exc.tl.vD-tiolls helow tho::' .south 
eoloTloadc have brought to light long stretdi(~S of 
the (·it,\' waU built of targ<: r1:}ct-.!l.rlgular bto('ks:. 
'I'll is waH dates from tb(: time of tlit' foundi ng of 

the eit.,v. ahout :HW H.C. It had aiready in part 
heen oestruyc-d in Hellenistic times, It may be 
IoHmn"(l wC5tward for alNut -200 m, On it. stands, 
wdl presery{,d. the Horthern wing of the HeHcnis
tie .\gora. 

The $t't'oml gruup of buildings excavated eOlH

priscd the Agora, of 'shieh the northeast corner 
and f}arts of the north and ea.st sides hase been 
!aid bare, The east ,,,ide hdd a Dor;e eolonnade. 
the architectural nwmllCn; of which ha.ve bef~n to 
<l gn:at extent [l'('i)\'{'red (two <:oluUlns and their 
('ntahlatun: haye hC('ll re-('J'('ctc'\1), Behind the 
('olonnttde J8..'- large hall;.;. 'The north. sl{le, which, 
as we hay>: $e;:'I1, s~wds on the fortification wall of 
till' fomth ('('fItmy. WIj" H,ltIoddled in imperial 
times to form a del'oratlYC entrant€' enclosing 
mighty Corlnlhian CO\\llllll~ RDd il.. flight of steps. 
The limits of this largt' lD.t\,rket-pki(:(; has(' not yet 
been d(,terminr.'iL In Hellenistic times it was 
pan'd with u,rg{', regular. l.)l;uble slabs ,yhich the 
Romans H'pta('l;'d \\ ill! ..;maller slabs. Exca\>atiol1s 
h(;"lwath the H("ll{'llistic {'nlonnadc hax(' rcveak,d 
the st;dohatc uf an cadler ::lnH or poros on ,,,hid) 
UI(; lowest COhHW' drums :,till stand in pusitrol1. 

t'p to the present lime Hnty the· east and llorth 

s](I(:'."1 of the- (,(,Ion nade ha \'(' heen exposed, the 
latt-:r Jikc\,,'ise resting on tlw city wall. The eolon
mHJc prcsumabl~· dat{'~ frnl1J the I'\('('ond half or the 
t'lHl of tI){~ fourth (,('nlury ILL, and ('yidel!tl,Y he

to the ofiginal AgPfa. 
'fht: tbird di\'i"inll ('r)1i~ists of the f(·;-;idential 

<[llurtfr, Pam!ld to tht' ,,,until colom,Htdc of the 
,,;!ll)cbtarit':';:, a stn1ight htrwt fHllS from cast to 

W("it lllters,_'ckd by <tIf'Jth('r eCjua.lly I'~guiar, ('Om· 
ing from the s<)lIth. At ~hl; crossroad still .stand 
ruin;; fir H",llelli.sti(' holtst,,). En:ry\\"h(!f(' else the 
h01I:;('l; have suf-kn'd n'Hlnd"lling down through 
la tt: ] tniwriai ti:H{,:-', til';: n'('ull"tructiollS spreadmg 
iuto the :fIred alvl ':\,('Jj inti) the templt> pr('{;ind. 
\\ hidt n.t that ptTiud aln'l:l<ly partly in milHL 

I'P to tlw pre::K'nt only t he fronts of Ute houses have 
bee;) la!l) hart'. Tlwr ('oHtaint'<i sbop::; and store
rUOlll;O; with giga':.tie ciuy pitho! and small marble 
basinl'\. The mo:-;t n:lllarkv.hle house ha.d {'Yen 

inyadtd Ibe li~tll' H{'livlllslic temple beneath the 
dt;;rdl of E. D('1l1driu:o; and hypocau"ts were 
imtal!t-'d in lL The hOU;;;t' wa:s riebi,\< decomtedand 

mosa.ic Hoor;>.. i;ne of ;,yhieh, vdth it 

r.:p:-cst:-ntatitm of H('mkle':, dining wilh Adm{'to5. 
:,.; {'sp<?cially Jlotn\"(Jrth,\", .\ part of the 
p£t\Td with marble tik:l. is also prescned. 

The cxcayation \)f the Roman Thennae begun in 
1O:J 1 hft.;; abo 1)1.'{'11 ('Oll tinur.:d. This great slruetlJre 
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stal\d~ in the rlistri(·t of the new gate lwtw('(m the 
Odcl{)ll and the Sw.dion dtscovcn:d in HJ~9. A 
Roman street y,·jthadmirablypresen'('d paycmcnL 
sidewalks and {lrainage, lca.d.s past the sou Lh side 
of the Thermae. The rcsumpllon of the exeavatioo 
has re,'ealed the plan consisting of -some rooms 
\yith hypo('au.sts, a large apsid:d hall with semi
circular uidH'S, alld a '\\'dl-pr<L'sel'red HlOsaic floor. 
ThIS room and some of the others. bf'Iong to a 
TC'Constrm:tiou of Christian date '\vhit"ll ral:>ed the 
ieq::l of the Hoor (~onsidcrably in certain rooms .and 
('reeLed a church in one of the largest itt-dis. Other 
rooms OT these gre.at Thermae contain Illosaic 
fiOOTi" for the most part with geometrical patterns, 
Other mosaics hay(' heen foulJd in the nUllJ('fOUS 

hous~:s 'which aft' coming to light through the 
modern rec<mstrudiolL of the Th;:s0 shu,\" 
designs with animals and com
hats. 

Trml ('xf'Jl\'atio!l;-; in the Turkish {juartt-r, Ka
yaldj!L ...·v}l{'rt' a 1H;"'''' artisans' qllart<:'r i.{ HO\\' Lelllg 
('stahlisIr",,/. Jm\'(: Imcon~red the remains or Ho
mall pri\'alc ltOUSi:;-;, Here, too, arc llUllHTOUS 
mosaic floor,.;, chiefly of imperial times, This 
Homan t't':::identiJll quarter spread to the 1(lw hill 
that \\'as occupied by the cemdcr;" of the G,~o
metri(' l\'rio,l Ammlg the Homan millS, gran':; 
han.' been [ounti toulaiu)ug !lUmml a;;ht,s in ;;tow; 
('ists COld philO!, ac('om.pan1ed hy Geometric P{)t~ 
tery. SOlUt' 2\f.\·('\'na(\iUl sh....·f(l;.; .abo c.aIne to light, 
and n ....'ar a doorway by a S(Jhmy,·(·na!...'dll child's 
gran'. Apart frOl11 the ordina.r~" Hhodlan 2\Iy
C('!lucan ,que, a tn:al potter." appcurs, with 
peculiar shapes, perhaps due lo Carlan illflut'HC(," 
In the neighborhoud of the chiltfs gran'. G1:cmd", 
ric incilwratioll grav\;:j 'Y(Jre found,. tllle or whi..:h 
pwduccJ. OlltShjc the p\L $('V{'nty pot". These 
remains ill{: o(;:cupatlon of Kos by 
the GrC('k6 ill the hist.::wl('ai p{'ri(HL The 
G{:'ogwtrle llt'<TOPU1iS ext{;ll(J;; from S('ra.il to H. 
Pantcf(:in;oll. Still earlier is the rieh Late ~l,\" 
(,Clla('al~ )l('cropolis which was di:o{'o\"crt.',l ill tht 
soutlnn-sLcrn part of K ....,s. some kiloLntten; frol!' 
the eity. Tb{' ('xeavatil)U:'; art' in progrt..':..:g hen', Ail 
lhe gra\'('s cOlltain unhmned [('mallls. ThcFe art' 
simpJc inhumation burial" wjUt rich ah::mnpnny~ 
ing objects, i,(', \,,:C'.apons and potter;..', all hdul\j!lng 
to the end of thz· Bronze Ag{'. 

The Earl:-- Christian DHJllUIHent;;: (If the island 
or Kos haYf> alsu been investigated..\bOllt Q km. 
cast '01' thc' <:iLy of KOIi. Dt the modem Chapel or 

s. GaorieL an Early Cllristian dmrch whi;:h itood 
in the midst of It Romall Bath, has Of'l'O cJcat\'tI. 

Thl< plan of lhe dmreh i:: peculiar. A three-aiskd 
cella has been combined with a red:angu)ar room 
once probahl,Y roofed with .a dmue. Svme of the 
columns ha"\'(: been re-eredL<d as wdlas two of the 
tiborimn. I.itlle .is left of the 0l'lglna1 rich orna
menL The paYcm>2"nt c()nsiste<l of marble slabs, 
Some rooms contained. still almost uninjured, 
their musnic Jioors. A basilica was also deared 
Dcar Be l)anl ahout 3 knJ. -..n;::st of Kos, ncar the 
yiUage of Xibari. This \\"8.3 of the three·aislcd type 
with a narthex and some :side rooms, 

The fifth campaign of excaq:.ttiollS at Troy, 
couducled b~" the expedition n~presenting the 
Fni\'ersity of CillC'lunat.i. extf'ilded fmm lVIan.'h 
'n to ,Jul,\' 10. 193tL Digging was carried on in 
nine different ar<'as in and at){Jut the On 
tiw northcrH side of the hill. In Square:; C-D 2-~~ 
on})orpfeId's plan. the remains or a
lar hrmse. dating from HI) early slage of tJw First 
City. were ("Ompldei:o: clean·(l. The foundations 
are weB PJ'cscrI'('d and gin:, us, for the first time, 
tIlt ground plall of all imporialJt house of this 
early p·erlod. Thr:coordeposityiddedafairamount 
of pottery_ and some miscellaneous of 
bone, ~tl)ne aiHI (:oppeL Two infant burials ,..,.Ne 
found beneath the fluor and four othf'f5 outside 
the lion;:;". In Square EIJ in the center of the cita.
del. the examination of tbe (,{)lnpl(;x strata of the 
Sn'('OfHJ City WttS {'lu.c{ull,'· cnnt.inued and man.... 

S\lCCCSS;\"(~ phases of this period could be rc("og~ 
oized. A wclk'ut t'olunm.hase or stOlle, apparf'Htly 
('onit..'mporary with the gr('at 1fegaron, seeulS to 
he the first of lts kind dating from Tro,\' It This 
m('-a yidd('ti it \';l;:t amount or pottery and many 
other iudlldillg a lion's beRd {'an'cn in 
rock (T~'staL awl two burials. On the southern 
"lope of tht' acropolis, in Square FS, .a layer of 
Tro~' V was ~};('.a\'ated, producing cOHsidcrablc 
jJoUwy" Farther to t he south the remUlJlS of a 
hugt' building o-i Troy \'1 WcrE', in part, laid bare, 
.\!though nol yC't cntirci:" cxpo:5ed it seems to be 
the largest and tllO>5t strnctur(' 1..1f the 
Sixtb Cily yet ,11sl'O\'(-fj,d on the hill of Tr{),Y, In 
tlw tong axis of the building 1;; a r('markable 
pyramidal pilllu to the height of lhrec 
(Xltlr:-;cs; .and the foundatioas of a second similar 
pillar hay/.: been recognized. Thc H.oor deposit was 
rich in pott('ry. Furt}l('l' exploration in Housc 
YI G clarified tlw of tht building, It was 
originally constructed to,va.rd the end of Troy YI, 
destroyed prohably b~0.an earthqtwJze, rebuilt and 
rt'-\.t.;;c'{] in two suc('es~in' slagel' of pf'riod YH [t. 

A stud;: of the lwtween this house and the 
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.;:ity waH revealed evjdence of the earthquake. 
Some supplementary in and about House 
VI F threw light on several proble-ms, connected 
with its oonstruetiorL To the south of it part of a 
large house of vn a was a]$O exca,'atoo. Digging 
was continued in the large opcn area bf'lwe(;!l 
-Ileusc VI E and the SIxlli City ,vaiL Beneath the 
wa.lls-and floors of the VII a houses in this-area was 
.a tremendous mass of fallen stones, SOlHe thrown 
down from the opper part of the city \\"all, others 
from the sup(:rstructure of House VI E. This 
wreckage was unque5tio:O~'1.hly eaused by the dc~ 
structi.veearthquake which seems to have brought 
an eHd to the Sixth A smaH excavation in the 
eastern half of House VII 0 hronght If) light a 
floor of VII .fl, beneath which were set six large 
pilhoi, Ou the floor were found four complete Yases, 

typical of VII a. On lhe southwesLern slope of the 
mound, just outside gate VI {;, a de-..a.rly marked 
stratum of Troy ,ryn was examined" and beneath 
jt ,vere uncovered the \'lial1s of it house, assignahie 
to Troy VII, Farther SQutbyard beside the small 
marble podium of late HeUenistic date uncoyererl 
in 1935 an earlier strudure of the same kind was 
brought to light. evidently built at the begiuning 
of the Helle-ni."tic period. lleneath it arc remains 
of an apsidal constructiou. probably all altar.. \H 
association with which, in a. burnt layer, were 
found Proto('orinthian and Corinthian sherds as 
well as local pottery Di Troy VIII. i\ sandnar:; 
St'ClHS to ha','(' c:..:ist(:d herc from the Archaic pe~ 
riod do\':n to Homan times. bnt th;:; cult has not 
yet been identificd, 
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